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Ashford & St Peter’s NHS Foundation Trust

� Medium sized District General Hospital across 2 sites

� Largest provider of Acute Services in Surrey

� Serving a population of 380,000

� Providing Services for boroughs of Runnymede, 
Spelthorne, Woking and parts of Elmbridge, Hounslow 
and Surrey Heath



The National Picture

� 1 in 3 live with cancer

� 200 different cancers (Lung, breast, colorectal, prostate >50%)

� 65% of cancers in 65+

� 12 million 65yr+ (2021)

� 1 in 4 die with cancer

� >Survival

� 2 million living with cancer

� Prevention



Improvements due to -

� Increased awareness

� More multi-professional working

� Better diagnostics

� Improvement in surgical technique

� Improvements in chemotherapy

� More targeted radiotherapy

� Combined modalities

� Targeted therapies

� Better management of toxicities

� Increase in oral agents



Hearing the News

“And it seemed funny, to 

be told all this, which was 

kind of life shattering and 

then you are just standing 

there. What happens 

next? And nothing 

happens now, you just go 

home” (Eamon)



Cancer Network

� ASPH is part of the Surrey West Sussex & 

Hampshire Cancer Network (SWSHCN)

� 4 Trusts – Frimley Park, Royal Surrey, ASPH & 

Surrey Centre

� Cancer Centre is St Luke’s in Guildford/all Trusts 

designated as Cancer Units

� Centralisation of Specialised Services 

� Services closer to home



Cancer Services Strategy

� 1. maintain the Trust performance against the cancer waiting times standards to drive 

up service improvement to benefit patients, 

� 2. to put patients and the public first: information and choice,

� 3. to improve outcomes for cancer patients: prevention and earlier diagnosis, 

� 4. to improve outcomes for cancer patients: quality of life and patient experience,

� 5. to improve outcomes for cancer patients: with better treatments

� 6. to improve outcomes for cancer patients: by reducing inequalities

� 7. to use commissioning and levers to provide high quality care which is focused on 

the needs of the patients.



Cancer at ASPH

� Cancer Management Team: Dr Paul Murray, Lorraine 

Sime, Dr Barry Quinn RN

� Surgical and medical teams, nursing teams, clinical 

oncologists, medical oncologists, radiologists, 

radiographers, allied health professionals, chaplaincy, 

histo-pathologists, MDT co-ordinators, secretaries

� Team of Clinical Nurse Specialists

� Cancer Steering Group



Cancer Performance Standards

� National Targets

� ‘Two week rule’ referrals seen within 14 days

� 62 days from referral to treatment

� Screening patients (gynae, breast, bowel) – 62 days

� Subsequent treatments within 31 days

� Breast Symptomatic patients (cancer not suspected) seen within 
14 days

� Trust performs consistently well against all standards



Referrals

� 500-600 on average referrals each month

� 98% seen within 14 days

� Approximately 120 patients are diagnosed with cancer 

each month

� Many treatments delivered locally each month including 

chemotherapy, surgical procedures and palliative care

� Screening 98% are treated within 62 days 



Cancer Care at ASPH



Cancer Care at ASPH



Measuring Quality

� Peer Review is an annual quality programme

� All cancers and services are included in the programme

� Measures set out in the Manual for Cancer Standards

� Each Trust has to provide evidence to demonstrate 

compliance to measures

� Results are published nationally – will be available on 

ASPH website shortly



Patient Survey

National: Patients (aged 16 and over) with a primary 
diagnosis of cancer who had been admitted to an NHS 
hospital as an inpatient or as a day case patient, & 
discharged between 1st Sept & 30th Nov 2011

Total of 113,808 patients (71,793 respondents) (68%) 

ASPH: 386 eligible patients were sent a survey, and 

241 questionnaires were returned (66%)

� Male (111), Female (121)

� 215 respondents were 51 years of age or over



Patient Feedback

� “The treatment I have received from the haematology clinic at St 
Peter's has been excellent. The doctor and nursing staff are very 
caring and I always feel as if I am someone special and not just a 
statistic”.

� “I was treated more as a friend then a patient which can only be 
good. Enjoyed a good laugh at most times. Found the whole 
business fascinating”.

� “The care and treatment I receive from all the team is excellent. I 
have been treated with breast cancer for the past eight years and 
even though I am nearly 90 years of age I am still treated with the 
utmost care”.



Positive areas:

� Experience of ward nurses has improved overall with a 

significant improvement in nurses not talking in front of 

patients as though they are not there. Always/nearly 

always enough nurses on duty

� There were significant improvements in privacy and 

dignity when being examined/treated



Weak areas:

� Explanations at diagnosis and written information 

� Deciding the best treatment -. It is of note that there is variability 
across services, with Breast at 100% and colorectal/lower gastro 
and urology at 63% and 78%  respectively. 

� Information and support for people with cancer – there is room for 
further improvement and progress with provision of information 
about financial support, with a very poor score (36%) in comparison 
to the threshold of 59% for highest scoring Trusts. 

� Communication with hospital non specialist doctors requiring further 
training and education.



Areas of improvement since Sept 2011

� Ensuring that patients are seen sooner in A&E and inpatients are 
seen by a specialist within one working day.

� The palliative care and cancer teams have combined and there is 
improved CNS cover for the service.

� Developing a cancer resource room/quiet room

� The Trust has taken part in the Information Prescription pilot and this 
was formally launched on 3 September,

� All core MDT members have received advanced communication 
training.

� Monthly CNS teaching/meeting

� Level 2 psychology training

� The roll out of end of life care teaching

� Cancer support Group

� Local survey



Recent Developments

� Diagnostic & treatment

� Acute Oncology Service

� End of Life Care

� Cancer Research at ASPH

� Information Prescriptions

� Resource Room/Patient 
Centre

� ICCAG

� Dedicated beds

� Delivering local treatment



Diagnostic and Treatment

� Prevention & earlier diagnosis (Lung and Bowel Awareness Campaigns)

� For both the UGI and LGI patients can go straight to test followed by a CT 

on the same day if the scope identifies a concern.  This has improved the 

patient pathway eliminating delays of between 14-28 days ensuring patients 

receive timely diagnosis & improves the patient experience.

� The gynaecology pathway has benefited from funding being allocated from 

the Cancer Trust Fund for hysterocopy’s to be carried out in a day case 

setting avoiding the need for an inpatient episode which reduces LoS and 

improves the patient experience.  This will be further improved by the 

appointment of a Clinical Fellow who will develop this service further.

� The breast surgical team support patients to go home soon after surgery 

with a surgical drain, taught self care, drain is removed either by community 

or hospital team.



Acute Oncology Service (AOS)

� The service aims to provide 
access to specialist oncology 
advice and assessment for 
patients presenting with acute 
cancer problems.

� It complements existing 
sources of specialist medical 
and clinical oncology advice.

� Provides a single advice route 
available to all clinicians 
(Monday - Friday, 08.00 to 
16.00)



AOS

� Patients presenting with

� acute complications of chemotherapy.

� acute complications of radiotherapy.

� acute complications of cancer- both previously known 
and unknown malignancy.

� Patients with features of metastatic spinal cord 
compression (MSCC pathway)

Patients with suspected malignancy of unknown primary 
origin.



AOS

� Appointed Senior Nurse and an Clinical Oncologist

� Teaching to medical and nursing staff

� Trust engagement

� Review 6 to 8 patients per day (Jan to Sept - 750 patients)

� Most patients reviewed in Emergency Department Medical 
Assessment Unit & Aspen ward

� Recently underwent National Peer Review



End of Life Care

“Never before have 

people died as 

noiselessly and 

hygienically as today, and 

never in such social 

conditions fostering so 

much solitude” 

(Ellias 1985) 



End of Life Care (EoLC)

� EoLC Steering Group

� Collaboration with community 
partners

� More structured consultant 
sessions

� Increased Palliative Care 
nursing team

� Appointment of an EoLC 
Discharge Nurse

� EoLC Pathway

� EoLC Nursing Home Project

� Teaching sessions



Delivering End of Life Care

Quality of Care

Choice of place of care / death

Principles

� Dignity

� Earlier identification

� Assessment of needs and wishes

� Improved coordination

� Final days



Dignity - Addressing the Person

?

Emotional need

what may be seen

need

Physical need

Spiritual need

Social need

(Adapted: Mortally Wounded - Kearney 1996)



Research: The National Picture



Local Research Activity
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Priorities to March 2013

� Increase in the establishment for palliative care will support 7 day working.

� The Trust has agreed in principal to allocating 12 dedicated beds for haematology/oncology 
patients. This will enable patients to receive care from highly qualified appropriately trained nurses 
and doctors 24/7 ensuring high quality care and improve outcomes.

� Plans to develop the current Chemotherapy service to deliver more chemotherapy closer to home 
in keeping with the national agenda on both hospital sites.

� Implementation of an oncology e-prescribing system which is compatible  with the Cancer Centre 
enabling submission of the full chemotherapy dataset 

� Continue with partnership working between Epsom and ASPH to ensure collaboration of services 
between sites.

� Seek funding for increased psychology support for patients with cancer

� Macmillan Information Centre – to continue to explore the possibility of establishing an information 
centre with the support of Macmillan and other charities.



ASPH & the National Picture

� Continuing education

� National cancer peer review team

� National & International expert meetings

� National & International Conferences

� Teaching



The Experience of Cancer

“The primary goal of someone diagnosed and treated for 

cancer is survival and the second is normalisation” 

(Nishimoto 1995)



Making Sense of Cancer

“Inside I am a frightened child, I am like that bird (referring 

to a dream she had), I am vulnerable, and I am trying to 

say to them and nobody listens, for the way I feel inside” 

(Nora)



Conclusion

“Care is something we all can give when we give 

someone our full attention” (Twycross et al 1991)


